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Eugene and UO leaders welcome,
educate off-campus students
Off-campus residents were given information on
how to stay safe and be good neighbors

UO Board of Trustees authorizes
presidential search committee
The 22-member search committee has been
announced, as well as the debut of a webpage
dedicated to the search

UO releases its annual Clery
report on campus crime
The report includes crimes on campus and
adjacent public areas, regardless of the victims'
association with the university

The 21st Birthday Project helps
students cut their risks
Participants can take part in sessions about
alcohol use offered by peer educators and be
entered to win prizes

UO wildfire experts share research
at roundtable with Merkley
Communication, community planning, support for
emergency managers lead priorities 

UO launches new program to help
students with basic needs
Staff will focus on helping gain access to food,
housing and other essentials

Learn about PNW Indigenous
foodways at the Clark Lecture
The first in the Oregon Humanities Center’s 2022-
23 “Belonging” series is free and open to the public

Along with fall weather, autumn
arts events return to campus
Kick off the season with the Street Faire and keep
it going with el Día de los Muertos, lectures, and
exhibitions

UO events of potential impact, October-November
The office of Community Relations has compiled events from Athletics and beyond that may have an
impact on neighbors in the coming months.  
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